Mary Borders
September 18, 1923 - March 12, 2020

SHELBY: Mary “BeBe” Borders, 96, died Thursday, March 12, 2020, at White Oak Manor
in Shelby. A native of Cleveland County, she was born on September 18, 1923. She
worked many years as Dr. Carter’s nurse. In addition to her parents, she was preceded in
death by her former husband of 55 years, Bryan Borders; and son, Barry Borders. She is
survived by her sons, Ronnie Borders and wife Kathy of Shelby, and Richard Borders and
wife Patsy of Mooresville; and many grandchildren, great grandchildren, and great-great
grandchildren. Funeral services will be held 3pm, Sunday, March 15, 2020, at ClayBarnette Funeral Home Chapel, with the Rev. Richard Stroup officiating. The family will
receive friends one hour prior to the service, at the funeral home. A private burial will take
place Monday, in Cleveland Memorial Park.
FUNERAL HOME: Arrangements are entrusted to Clay-Barnette Funerals, Cremations, &
Aquamation Center

Events
MAR
15

Visitation

02:00PM - 03:00PM

Clay-Barnette Funeral Home
1401 W. Dixon Blvd, Shelby, NC, US, 28152

MAR
15

Service

03:00PM

Clay-Barnette Funeral Home
1401 W. Dixon Blvd, Shelby, NC, US, 28152

Comments

“

Hello to my cousins whom I have not seen since my Aunt Addie died. I did visit Bebe
since then, when my now-deceased mother was with me, and that was before Bebe
moved from her home. I do think of you often and wonder what shenanigans you get
up to. Thanks to Chris, who I see on FaceBook sometimes. I don't do social media
well, but that's how I have know how Bebe was.
I am approximately Ronnie's age. When I was growing up, my family visited the big
Watterson family nearly every summer, so I remember good times and laughter from
Bebe. I got some very good tips about making chicken salad when I helped her make
tons of it before the 50th wedding anniversary of Aunt Addie and Uncle Garland
Borders. I know you all have had some sad days in her decline -- as well as other
times in the last several years -- but I remember the good. I know she and my cousin
Bryan left some good things with you. Love,
Peachie (daughter of Gene and Jenny Watterson)

carole troxler - March 18, 2020 at 02:37 PM

